INDIVIDUAL SURGERY PACKS
INDIVIDUAL SURGERY PACKS  ... all Areas of Surgery

optimum efficiency  M.E.D. Medical Products GmbH is Europe’s most flexible individual surgery kit packer. Our mark is on safe, efficient, cost-effective, and convenient surgery packs for your specific application.

for any surgery  We are an independent part of the G.I.S.-Group with over ten years of experience in the production of surgery packs for the international market.

in 21 days  In only 21 days we produce your desired surgery set with the features and content that work best for you: drapes, gowns, gloves, syringes, canulae, knives, instruments, wipes, sutures, etc. We develop individual solutions with you for all areas of surgery.

Made in Germany

DIN EN ISO 13485  M.E.D. Medical Products is certified in accordance with DIN EN ISO 13485:2007. All surgery packs are ce-marked and of highest quality.

minimized expenditures  Our production facility is part of our Headquarters near Frankfurt, Germany where skilled staff custom-make drape systems to your specifications. You may also choose from our standard line of drapes and packs.

ETO sterile  M.E.D. passes savings on to you by buying set components non-sterile and in bulk quantities. Sterilization is carried out by our service partner with Ethyleneoxide (ETO) in a safe and monitored process. With a 4-year shelf life and one-time-use only highest patient safety is achieved.

4-year shelf life  Compact sets need less storage space and produce less waste. They provide for quicker surgery preparation and a convenient workflow. Schedule and help more patients stress-free.

increased revenue  Reordering from one source is extremely convenient. Updates are always possible. By choosing M.E.D. you take advantage of over a decade of experience, the flexibility of in-house production, and a vast variety of over 5.000 different bulk items to complete your pack.

one-source supply  We will adapt all set contents and drape designs to your preferred configuration ...
# STANDARD SURGERY PACKS

## CARDIAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DENTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ENT / NEUROSURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT “Head”</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT Basic</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetic Surgery</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struma</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GENERAL SURGERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparoscopy</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GYNAECOLOGY / UROLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gynaecology</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectum</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectio</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Drape</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPHTHALMOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Drapes</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASIK</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataract</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intravitreal Injection</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitrectomy</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oculoplastic</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ORTHOPAEDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthroscopy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extremity</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand/Foot</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... so you receive what serves you best.
Cardiovascular Pack

- 1x wrap 240x150cm Biplex
- 1x cardio vascular drape, Biplex 180x300/250x200cm w/incise film chest + groin, fluid collection system, tube holders
- 3x drape 75x90 Biplex, w/tape
- 2x drape 75x45cm w/tape
- 1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm
- 3x gown XL, SMS reinforced
- 4x towel, 4-layer 30x38cm
- 2x surgical tape 51x9cm

Dental Pack

- 1x wrap 90x90cm crepe
- 2x cover 50x75cm
- 1x patient drape 150x150cm w/Rhombus aperture
- 2x tube cover 5x100cm
- 1x gown M
- 1x gown L
- 1x gloves 6.5
- 1x gloves 8.5

10 packs per box minimum order: 80 packs = ¼ pallet

5 packs per box minimum order: 80 packs = ½ pallet
ENT Pack „Head“

- 1x wrap 75x75cm crepe
- 1x drape 115x110cm Biped
- 1x slit drape 80x75cm
- 1x gown L
- 5x pagasling size 3
- 5x gauze 10x10cm 8-ply
- 1x sucter CH30 2.1m long

ENT Basic Pack

- 1x wrap 75x75cm crepe
- 1x drape 115x110cm Bipex
- 1x drape 175x150cm
- 1x surgical tape

Cosmetic Surgery Pack

- 1x wrap 75x75cm crepe
- 1x drape 240x150cm Bipex, w/tape 80cm
- 1x drape 180x180cm w/tape
- 2x drape 75x90cm w/tape
- 1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm

ENT Basic Pack

- 20 packs per box
- minimum order: 80 packs = 1 carton

Cosmetic Surgery Pack

- 5 packs per box
- minimum order: 80 packs = ½ pallet
**Neurosurgery Pack**

REF 104555

- 2 x drape 150x140cm, Biplex
- 1 x drape head turban 110x200cm, 4 tapes Spunlace
- 2 x drape 75x90cm w/tape, Biplex
- 1 x table cover Mayo 145x80cm

**Struma Pack**

REF KR455024

- 1 x table cover 150x200cm
- 1 x drape 150x240 w/tape
- 1 x struma drape 190x260cm w/tape
- 1 x drape 75x90cm w/ tape
- 1 x table cover Mayo 145x80cm

- 5 packs per box minimum order:
  - 80 packs = ½ pallet

- 3 packs per box minimum order:
  - 48 packs = ½ pallet
**Basic Pack**

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x anaesthesia drape w/adhesive tape 150x240cm
- 3x side drapes 75x90cm w/tape
- 1x leg drape 180x150

**Laparoscopy Pack**

1x table cover
1x laparoscopy drape 220x320cm w/instrument pouch
1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm
3x gown XL regular
4x towel standard

**General Surgery**

3 packs per box minimum order: 48 packs = ½ pallet

**REF KR455002**

3 packs per box minimum order: 48 packs = ½ pallet

**REF KR455018**

150x240cm

50x9cm

3 packs per box minimum order: 48 packs = ½ pallet

Minimum order:

- 48 packs = ½ pallet
Gynaecology Pack

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x gynaecology drape 225x260cm SMS, w/stockinette
- 1x drape 75x90 cm w/tape
- 1x drape 75x90cm
- 1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm
- 4x gown XL regular
- 4x towel
- 1x surgical tape standard

REF KR455008

5 packs per box
minimum order:

80 packs = ½ pallet

Rectum Pack

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x rectum drape 220x300cm Spinvlies w/leg drapes, abdominal and rectal aperture
- 1x drape 75x90cm
- 1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm
- 4x gown XL regular
- 4x towel standard
- 1x surgical tape 50x9cm
- 2x velcro strap 30x2.5cm

REF KR455020

3 packs per box
minimum order:
48 packs = ½ pallet

Minimum order:

80 packs = ½ pallet

48 packs = ½ pallet
**Sectio Pack I**

- 1 x table cover 150x200 cm
- 1 x sectio drape 220x320 w/ leggings and fluid collection bag
- 1 x drape 75x90 cm
- 1 x table cover Mayo

- 1 x gown XL regular
- 2 x gown XL reinforced
- 4 x towel standard
- 1 x surgical tape 50x9 cm

---

**Vertical Drape Pack**

- 1 x table cover Biplex 150x200 cm
- 1 x vertical isolation drape (330x244cm) w/ 86x25 cm incise adhesive area, fluid collection pouch 97x64 cm, w/ filter and drainage port, 2 velcro cord holders, 2 instrument pockets
- 1 x table cover Mayo
- 2 x towel

---

**REF 455022**

- 4 packs per box
- Minimum order: 64 packs = ½ pallet

**REF 455033**

- 5 packs per box
- Minimum order: 80 packs = ½ pallet
Standard Drapes

**Ophthalmic Drape A**
- 150x120cm, Spinnvlies
- 10x10cm aperture, incise film
- 1 fluid collecting bag mounted
- **20 drapes per box**

**REF 104101**

**Ophthalmic Drape B**
- 134x108cm, Spunlace
- 7.5 cm aperture, incise film
- 1 fluid collecting bag mounted
- **40 drapes per box**

**REF 104102**

**Ophthalmic Drape C**
- 80x80cm, Spunlace
- 7.5x10cm aperture, incise film
- 1 fluid collecting bag mounted
- **100 drapes per box**

**REF 104527**

---

**¾ Body Drape D**
- 190x160cm, Spunlace
- 11.5x12.5cm house aperture, incise film
- fluid collecting system and nose bridge
- **20 drapes per box**

**REF 104118**

**Full Body Drape E**
- 260x160cm, Spunlace
- 12.5x12.5 aperture, incise film
- 2 fluid collection bags and nose bridge
- **20 drapes per box**

**REF 104105**

**Ophthalmic Drape F**
- 80x92cm, Spunlace
- 4x7 aperture, adhesive
- incision film + fluid collection bag optional
- **50 drapes per box**

**REF 104376**

---

**LASIK Pack: **
- 25 packs per box
- **25 packs per box minimum order: 100 packs = 1 carton**

- **1x** wrap 75x90 cm Biplex
- **1x** 1022 MCD refractive drape transparent 40x27 cm w/ 3x2.5 aperture, incise film
- **1x** pair of gloves size 6.5, powder-free
- **2x** syringe 2.5ml LL
- **10x** spears
- **1x** eye shield transparent
- **2x** compresses 7.5x7.5 cm 4-ply, non-woven

**REF 104501**
Cataract Pack

1x wrap Biplex 150x150cm w/66cm centre coating
1x patient drape 80x92cm w/incision film 10x16cm and fluid collection bag
1x table cover 140x150cm w/66cm centre coating
1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm

1x gown M SMS
1x gown L SMS
2x towels
1x wipe 8x6.5cm
5x gauze compress 10x10cm, 8-ply
5x pagasling size 3
1x eye pad

1x eye shield transparent
2x syringe 10ml L
1x syringe 5ml LL
1x syringe 2.5ml LL
1x canula 18Gx1.5
5x sticks absorbent

Intravitreal Injection Pack

1x wrap 60x60cm crepe
1x patient drape 80x80cm
1x tray
1x incision template
1x speculum
1x canula, yellow 20Gx2¾, 0.9x70

1x canula, ant. Chamber 21Gx22mm
1x syringe 1ml Heparin, L
1x syringe inj. 10ml, L
3x sticks absorbent
1x eye pad adhesive

10 packs per box
minimum order: 80 packs = ¼ pallet

20 packs per box
minimum order: 80 packs = 1 carton
Vitrectomy Pack

- 1x wrap Biplex 150x150cm
  w/66cm centre coating
  20x25cm/15x25cm
- 1x ophthalmic drape 270x190cm
  Spinnvlies, adhesive aperture 6x6cm
- 1x table cover
  Mayo
- 1x incise film
- 1x gown L
- 1x gown XL
- 10x pagasling
- size 3
- 10x sticks absorbent
- 1x wipe
- 2x syringe 10ml LL
- 3x steri strip
  1.2x10cm
- 1x syringe 20ml LL
- 1x syringe 2.5ml LL
- 1x syringe 5ml LL
- 1x canula
  18Gx1½
  (1.2x40mm)
- 1x canula
  30Gx½  
  (0.3x12mm)
- 1x syringe
- 1x canula
- 1x canula
- 2x towels
- 1x eye pad

4 packs per box
minimum order:
64 packs = ½ pallet

Oculoplastic Pack

- 1x wrap 90x90cm
  crepe, blue
- 1x drape 75x80cm
  adhesive aperture
  8x17.5cm
- 1x pair of gloves
  size 8, w/latex
  powder-free
- 20x pagasling
  size 3
- 5x spears
- 1x syringe 10ml LL
- 1x canula
  21Gx1½  
  size 2
- 1x canula
  23G1¼  
  size 14
- 2x gauze compress
  10x10cm, 8-ply
- 1x suture
  Mopylen DSM11 6/0 USP
  0.45cm Propylen

20 packs per box
minimum order:
80 packs = 1 carton

REF 104505
REF 104507
**Arthroscopy Pack**

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x knee arthroscopy drape 220x300cm
- 1x drape 150x180cm Biplex
- 1x table cover Mayo 150x200cm
- 3x gown XL regular
- 1x leg drape 75x25cm
- 1x camera cover w/insertion aid
- 2x surgical tape 51x9cm, blue
- 4x towel, standard

**Extremity Pack**

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x extremity drape 220x300cm
- 1x drape 150x180cm
- 1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm
- 1x leg drape 75x25cm
- 2x surgical tape 50x9cm
- 3x gown XL regular
- 4x towel

---

**ORTHOPAEDY**

- 3 packs per box
- Minimum order: 96 packs = 1 pallet

---

**Arthroscopy Pack**

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x knee arthroscopy drape 220x300cm
- 1x drape 150x180cm Biplex
- 1x table cover Mayo 150x200cm
- 3x gown XL regular
- 1x leg drape 75x25cm
- 1x camera cover w/insertion aid
- 2x surgical tape 51x9cm, blue
- 4x towel, standard

**Extremity Pack**

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x extremity drape 220x300cm
- 1x drape 150x180cm
- 1x table cover Mayo 145x80cm
- 1x leg drape 75x25cm
- 2x surgical tape 50x9cm
- 3x gown XL regular
- 4x towel

---

**ORTHOPAEDY**

- 3 packs per box
- Minimum order: 96 packs = 1 pallet
Hand/Foot Pack

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x hand/foot drape Biplex, 220x300cm
- 1x drape 150x100cm
- 1x table cover Mayo
- 3x gown XL
- 4x towel

Hip Pack

- 1x table cover 150x200cm
- 1x U-drape 260x190cm w/adhesive tape
- 1x anaesthesia drape 150x240cm w/adhesive tape
- 1x leg drape 180x150
- 1x stockinette 120x35cm
- 4x gown XL
- 4x towel
- 2x surgical tape

5 packs per box minimum order: 80 packs = ½ pallet
3 packs per box minimum order: 96 packs = 1 pallet
M.E.D Medical Products GmbH
Am Sportplatz 9
63791 Karlstein
GERMANY

Phone: +49 6188 95 95-420
Fax: +49 6188 95 95-981

www.med-products.com